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THE NEW CHAIRMAN IN CHARGE
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private secretary to various public
officials among them the Postoffice
Inspector in charge at New York the
Surveyor of the Port in New York
and the Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General

His ability and general efficiency
an all round man conversant with
every phase of public affairs attracted
the attention of exPresident Cleve-

land when he was elected the second
time Mr Clevelands firmness and
independence are well known and
when it came to selecting his execu-

tive staff he sought competent men
rather than partisans When the la-

mented Will McKinley took his seat
in the White House as president he
found Mr Cortelyou there but found
him so invaluable that he retained him
in the service making him executive
clerk in 1898 and assistant secretary
in 1900 When Mr McKinley was re-

elected he made Mr Cortelyou his
secretary and retained him until the
Buffalo tragedy

Thus briefly is the public career ot
the man whom the Republican party
of the nation has chosen as its

head He is a splendid oranizer
and has the happy faculty of making
friends and holding them He repre-
sents the whole party rather than any
part or faction of it To the colored
voters of the country his selection is
especially gratifying The leaders of
the race who have had business at the
White House for years have found
him affable and genial at all times
and willing to serve them when it has
been in his power to do so

The popularity of President Roose
volt with the colored people will
the work of Chairman Cortelyou with
them a pleasant feature of the coming
campaign-

In every battle that has been
fought in our country whether in
war or in politics the Negro has
played his part as a valiant and
patriotic citizen He has come down
along the line of patriotic activity
from the earliest period of our history
to the present time He has always
been loyal and he could always
relied upon The colored citizen has
been no more patriotic as a soldier
than he has been loyal as a citizen
In political contest in which
he has played a part since he ob-

tained the right of manhood and suf-
frage he has never been found want
ingThe

coming compaign presents
many new features The times and
the issues have changed He will be
asked again to demonstrate his loyalty
to the party to which he is bound
with hooks of steel the party which
has given him every right which he
possesses civil and political and
made it posible for him to take a
dignified and commendable position
in the intellectual pursuits of his
country

He will rally as never in
this campaign The ticket is a strong
one and the issues are clearly stated
We believe the ticket will win with
Mr Cortelyou as chairman The plat-
form of the party is broad and the
issues are all clearly set forth It

for National prestige pro
tection to labor exalted citizenship
and the rights of capital maintaining
prosperity and plenty for all
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repeat it colored voters will do
their duty and why snouTd they not

For has not the Republican Party
kept its every pledge with them since
its organization Has it not given
him places of emolument given him
places of honor and thereby places of
power And has it n tfdone all that
has been done for hinyVantUJias It not
said all that has been him
Is it reasonable to suppoa the
people gro viiog intelli-
gence and the
and citizenship will

K

forsake such a
party We do not think so So far
as the colored voter is concerned the
prosperity of the in hich he
shares will be safe for four year

A little Ozonized Ox Marrow applied
to kinky hair makes it straight smooth
and beautiful just like is
wonderful how quickly and it
does the work It gives thehair life
and stops it from breaking off or fall
ing out Cures dandruff and feeds the
roots of the hair making t grow long
and silky Read what Mr Joseph J
Wheeler 14 Simpson StDayton Ohio
says about it in a letter to US
13 1904 1

I am using your Original Ozonized
Ox Marrow and find it as a superior
pomade It started a new growth of
hair on a bald spot am I am sure it
will do all you claim

Send us fifty cents anctvye will mail
you a bottle postpaid Ozon
ized Ox Marrow Co 76 WjaTbash Ave

V

A RETREAT IN THE TVOODS

Down at Catletts Station Virginia-
is a cool and inviting retreat where-
a husband and wife or the wife and
children may spend a few pleasant
weeks away from the noise and strife
of the busy city anc far from the
maddening crowd It is only an
shous ride and the rates are reason
able You are sure to get plenty of
rest plenty of country air fresh fruit
and vegetables from the garden fresh
milk and butter pure water and that
peace of mind that is so dear to all
A number of families can be accommo
dated but unlike the seashore resorts
they will not be crowded Into small
rooms and forced to pay exorbitant
prices For particulars address Mrs
Kate McGuire Catlett Station Va
or call at this office 459 C street
northwest

WANTED A JLASS COL
ORED PRINTER

tA good practical printer who
understands general job work
and make up and lock up of forms
and who could fill the position of fore
man in a weekly newspaper office
will learn something to his advan
tage by answering this advertisement
Must be sober and industrious good
wages and permanent position to the
right kind of man Address Printer
care of this office

A number of July weddings among
the teachers is on the tapis
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CITY PARAGRAPHS

Mrs Eugene Brooks of Fourth street
northeast will leave the city soon for
her old home in Newiyork Cly where
she will spend her vacation

Mrs Harry M Reynolds and son
Master Harry M1 Reynolds Jr have
gone to Shadyside Md where they
will spend the summer

The Teachers Summer School of
Howard University Is now open and
many teacherpupils are attend
ance and en route

Judge R H Terrell has returned
from his trip east where he went to
attend the annual Harvard Alumni
dinner I

Mrs M Harvey Clinkscales has
as organist of John Wesley A

M E Zion Church to take effect July
19 1904

Recorder J C Dancy is being urged
by colored leaders in different parts
of the country for a position on the
National Republican Election Board

JMr Joseph D Mahoney secretary
and treasurer of Avery College Trade
Schools Allegheny Pennsylvania
spent a few hours in this city this
week

Dr Lucy E Moten principal Minor
Normal School sailed from New York
July 9th Sweden accompanied by
Mrs Claude M Moten of New York
City

Miss Alberta Newman entertained a
number of her friends at her summer
residence Nauch Station Va Satur
day evening July 9th The occasion
was the celebration of her birthday

Dr Booker T Washington and son
Booker T Washington Jr passed
through the city last week en route
west Young Booker will travel with
his father considerably during his
vacation season

Rev W H Davenport formerly of
Mobile Ala a candidate before the
general conference for editorship of
the Star of Zion has been appointed-
to the of Union Wesley Zion
Church in this city He Is an able
and eloquent minister

Mrs John H Smythe and daugh
ter Dr Clara S Fraction who have
been in this city for the past two
weeks left last week for Saratoga
Springs New York where they will
spend the summer

Miss Mary E Lomack daughter of
Mr Lewis Lomack has returned home
after a successful operation for

She was treated at Sibley
Hospital this city and is fully re
stored to health

Mr George W Milford an attacne
of the City Postoffice accompanied-
by his wife left the city on the 4th j

instant for St Louis Mo to visit
the Worlds Fair They will stop at
Indianapolis Indiana and other points-
en route and will be gone about two
weeks J r has just been
promote tg 1 1200 pF
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SENT ON APPROVAL
TO RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE

Laiighlin
Fountain Pen

Guaranteed Finest Grade 14k
SOLID GOLD PEN
To test the merits of

The Colored American-
as an advertising medium-

we your choice of
These
Two
Popular
Styles
For Only

Postpaid

Address

By registered mast 8 cents eztnj
Holder Is made of finest quality
hard rubber In four parts
fitted with very highest grade
large size 14k gold pen any flex
ibility desired Ink feeding de
vice perfect

Either Richly Gold
Mounted for presentation
purposes LOO extra

Grand Special Offer
You may try the pen a week If
you do It as represented
fully as fine a value as you can
secure for three times the price
in any other makes if not entirely
satisfactory In every respect

for the extra lOc Is for your
trouble fa us and to show
our confidence in the
Ffcn one customer In 6000
have asked for their money back
Illustration on left Is full size of
Ladles style on right Gentle
mens style

Safety Pocket Pen Holder sent
free of charge with each Pen

183 Orlswold St DETROIT MICH

WE MOVE EVERYTHING

Douglas Baggage and

Furniture Express

1533 14th Street N W

R T DOUGLAS Manager
3frIM liI g 3 g jHfrigMgMfrg-

frI Lands to Lease
Rent on Shares
or Sell in the

I Creek Nation In 1

dian
I Write Lynwood-

Lewis Clear
view Creek 1

1 I T

Tie Voice of The Negro-

An Illustrated Monthly Magazine
ATLANTA GA

HaS as its editors and associate editors
six of the brainiest men of the race
has pledged to its support nearly all of
the writers and of the race It is
of ordinary size no From a
grammatical and typographical stand-
point it is a peer
ism It discussesfully the Negro problems of the coun-
try if you be send in
your subscription

ONLY 100 PER YEAR

Send 10 cents for sample copy anyway

Agents make from 2 to 5 per day
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ADDRESS

Laugblin Mfg Co
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